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Thopn, Pr. S. B. Smith, a. A. CUliam, K..advocate any measure whieh asfor f it di- -tin it arrajir ement for bail, bond"-- Bill. r .; j ' I j li f

Mr. WeWstrr said he would rot for the
I tV ti ' " I Far the Star.

i SMAU. POX IN GATES. fV whether th diiaj upon him should b for

Comm.ruc ll did Mrtex'pect.aay good Comt ia coriai queue tit ifceyasf lileineolwllieAa.

aome oathebOta. There ia gW hop of fo.OOO
mora from Wayne, us probably mack mora. Tb
whole, amount fat labsawiftisa nitalu ! ;3tjr
If Wayne comes np to th f8000 tt wiD make $49,.
900. We are Hearing land again.

it; it however would do no barm. 1 "' m me neunoonng counuesou acrwioii
- Mr. Hale Opposed the Commltwe. Mof the tveawaneeef lliied.-twitu- l scourge it)

H Proper mat Uie (rveritv anu Client snoutii
be made known, and that the most cflirient
mean of parenting i i spread slwukl be ijg-- f

nuv useu. i ne sinci pcu:um,tion oi i..ier.(, , - 1 .. r JeuuriM. wnicti is now very nrupcuv nii in-r- i ranees trcaicj wnn scorn ana mu;llireiiccr
which tfedyred to willf:P,eTm)n0,Uerrry -- re

Itif present1 hour, Js, has'
eome apprOlMiuauuv Irom without, ol; puJuluitl ,or(her4 Ugtioia'l ,,Atu wl
extent or fa'ality of ihe disease, and hdgiveiitill twidy to suhmil, until Congress passes
r; to iliemoit nicniLd reports.' llrraia ha ded.inhg d inette slavery ubol'uhrJ
illfunn,'!! fmm tt n'li:l!tl4' R.llirCe. that U!l lot Jt n, rtt.nttl lUm ,'f'il,. T'.iitmJ Gis.li.mf I a,'

aolutton o long a remonstrance can anil or
Iwpe.f uf4flarycomproniii9. Jffluiwu

uut wnue i woum 'jTrT 7 j
wwiU bene iiand-- . wrm plaiform !

ihh tons itiitton a iw tttntr rortdition tn air.
tiiil dhu.iion lVli.it thr-- should be the!
eojrae ol theSdUill wlira iVr eonstilutional
rigtit are uisregaruetuari'i

.
ail . her remon -

th of .North Car.din. ans.lr th
question s lo them it sejineth best. For one
I would say to the people of the North, Iff lis
alont ! leave us to manage our own domestic
afFiiir, an. I all mt- - hf will f.nt ttii, ark

forth as the voice of one man f7it far ihalt
thou rente and tteJdrthtr,tinA they may yet
be ip reflect and yield lo die dictates
of bono, and justice.

But while I glory in belonging to thi great
national party, I must confess my mortifica-
tion nt seeing soin5 of our Whig pressc de-

nouncing as ' "agitators" Southern men for
coming out boldy in defence of Southern
rights, and I have s unetims feared the Whig
party "Sou h would be caught in the trap
of the great political juggler of the L'nion
nrwsp iptr, who, after industriously fanning
this dame of discord, now claim, fo- - hit
party, the credit of being the e;iy true Union
wit "the bold and manhi defendrrt of the
(.onsiiiuiionui Tipwt oi ine "down; anil
calls upon all Southern Whigs iio withdraw J

'th1r alliance from the ttholUion frderalhtt
'of Ihe North and unite their political desti- -

"nu--s with Hie only party in the North which
"has stood up, or which will .stand tip, for
"the riifhts of the South hs secured and guar- -

"mi'tetl t.y me l.oiwittuti.m. 1 rejoice Mr.

ej tee or for wini. -- -
I. u said by the honorable Senator from
New York. (Mr. Steward,) that thia wad a
compart in the constitution to be executed on
ly by tlie States, now, whether il iu
compact to be executed by the" Stales or not.

: it i question ntn distinctly open for our eoa--
deration t uiu day. j

In lh firm pLicc, 1 do Bo agree ia the opirt--
ran hwa 1 hare hnard expressed by the bkw
eminent irenllemen, that the Supreme Court of
the L etted Stale hs committed in error in
supposing tbe jurisdiction wa ia Confirm.

" Certainly thine who passed the et of 1703
' thotrcbi that they Kid jurisdiction over it; ami

the Mvpnine Court of the I'niied fesaee ha
determined that Congress has jurisdiction over

' ' il It m therefore no more s compact between
the Sure than any other portion of the eonati- -
tjfiott ia a compart. Th- - constitut'on furmia
pKemmcn. The legislative power of that

" government ret here, and it l (it Congress
so fire effort to every provision of the eonaii- -'

ration requiring action.
Again, the Senator from New York raid that

,M h eureM'atre inducrd legislation by Con-"- ''
rem referring to the "actof 1703. Now,

Mr. Presiilent, 1 did nut exactly like that
71 phrase. 1 hat the slave Utatea, or the repre--"

eeotative from State owning alare, had, in

Borne wy or otltrr, pre railed upon Conrreaa lo
,t: transcend its power, wf h aomo tiew or other

why, air, there it no anthorty upon earth
for uying eo. 'I he act of 170 wat approve!

'' epoetbe 12th of February in tb.t year. It
" ' waa during the acennd Conrreaa held, under

the constitution. It was just at the clots of
the Cengrrst held under Ihfi rule of reprcen
taiion fixed in the constitution itself, andbe- -'

' fore ihe new modelling of the first taken census,
' when Congress, if 1 recollect aright, consisted

;' of sixty-thre- e member. f Now, I have taken'' the pain to look a li'.ile into the matter, and
I find that thi bill paascd in the Senate of the

"' United State apparently without contest. A

division was not made; the yea and nay were
at tdtmsvlMn .nfniinri, lhirr

..ouor ,,,,, ociiri ...a. me mg parly UoTerilor, , KrolmU, U..t h. --stand, right,
not lo be caught in this upstage. I lie l.itcL . , ., .

-- need, of M r. W t: mtj l.bend a it U na- -
" ' V"ft"" '

snveirrme Northern Whig who have IxwVi "Isims of ths East; and th "prjmii- -

. Beaua t M lV.h.u uu
rl,em wtm inwmied in r.ut.i.li

Clif.rni,".ir bmiiiog indfniitapon her.i
bersuscrhe eacluihu slavery from rcr tonsil-

t
totum.

Messrs. King and Mangmn retilied to thcJ
-- i ' - - ..

'Mrs' Beaton eootinned. ''.
Mr. pouglas moved to lay tlie subject on

ihe Ulile. Jiti aye 2'l, nays 38. t
Messrs, Diiwstm. Berrian, Cooper, Suirga-o- n

.,d IlousiiMi wero abeoV...Oue vacancy,
(Mr. Calhoun. . ... .;

air. Dradbury opposed th Committee
and agreed widl Mr Denwm.

Mr. Fiwiie withdrew his instruction and
made his motion to "refer the Ud( and Mr.
Cliy's rrWuiioo to the Committee.

Mr. Benton moved to amend by invtrueitng
the Commltiee ent to consider California.
Iist. Yeas 26. Nays 28 J

Mr. Bcntnn moved to exclude from the re
ference all sol' orily to consider Ihe subject of
Abolition, Slavery in the Stales, and the abo-

lition of alavery in lorls, dork yards, and die
District of Columbia.

Mr. Hale moved tn refer the whole subject
to the Committee on Territories; IMt. Yeas
24, nays 38.

Messrs. Remon, Clay, Webster and Man-gu-

continued ihe debate and the Seuate ad
journed without a further vote

liui sis ur Kb I if ia 1 iv r.s.
t The Committee on I'rinlin reported u fa-- .,

vnr of priming 10,00t) extra copies uf llutk-- r

King's California report. Agreed Ui.
After doliaie. a Bill waa passed for extend-

ing the time for the payment of duties on Iron
imported for the Wilmington Raleigh Rail-

road.
"HaMngton,.1pril 12.

In the Senate, the appointment of the. Com

business, anu alter some uirrussuin was laid
on the lahle, to nuke way for tlie Defi'rlenry'l
bill. In the House, a pivale bill was dcbnl.-d- .

'

and Ihe committee en the (.alphin claim was
invested with n enlarged jurisdiction.

. . "rr--
.
..,.s,u,.,;...... vv,,....r,.... .,,..;u,.u, o...:i .i ..

Il is generally oeueveti llore tins morning

l,,..,v,,K1c..rs( "f." """'taken place, and that a new Cabinet is about to i

be formed
.Mr. Wilson, troin new j or , tor Rome,

time connected wilh tlie coast survey, was
... i .. l t I .1 :.. i i ...i

'

lliarrifttll laavevenoilj aoo i.iiiuo ucao in ois oco
beside his bride this morning.

THE COMlMi COMI'llOMIsn.
Hon. Jamf.s Dunoaa(wc presume it is) tele-

graphs causes to be telegraphed to his paper
the following provision:

Latin mi! at last in wasiiisuton.
Correspondence of the Express.

Wasiiinoton, April 7. 1850.
,rm ho', on the Slavery icuiic I think 1

mav actid you at last.
6n Friday, Mr. Clay manifested in a warm

and energetic speech, his determination to

Connect the admmiwn of Califiirnis with the
organization of o and Descret, aliat
Utah
- m Wcdncstfay, Mr. Webster had manifest-

ed his determination Input Caifornia aliead
and leave tho Terrilori'e behind; but it is un-

derstood to-d- that he w til nows go w ith M r.

CI ly to Conne r! the three measures, and
perhap the boundaries of Texas, in one bill.

General Cass, Mr. Dickinson, and other
Northern Democratic Senators, have given
in adhesion to Mr. Foote' Commilteo of
Thirteen, and to Mr. Clay's plan of con-

nexion.
itlr. Benton, on Friilav'. antifltntf front Mr.

Clay'i speech the natural and inevitable result
oftlt'S lpoweuWoifrtr

' gnerjand BatvemtaCqtiieacTOre hrthrTjrrji
:! priety of the measure." I find, that among Ihe

m:mberof lh Senate at that time wore the
"" " (flowing gcmlemcnvwhrj had hsm rnrrnfjera

' f th Mnventiod that Trained the eona itu'ion
of die United Stat Jno. I.angd.m, of New
Hsmpthirej ' Rojer Sherman, of"Contiee-- f
ticutt Rjfu Kin', of New York; Robert Mnf

. , - ' ris of Pertaylyanki (Jetrg Bid and BieV
' ard R irnet, of Dclwarr); Pierce Butler, of

PouthC-olitta,fn- d William Few,ofG?nrgia
' toiy acotlection
" .ofhia;hly respee'aMs namea-inam- ofeminc-- "

nencebcfjretheeonn'ry.IntliellotuJofRcpre- -'

tentatire thi bid wa passed upon the yea
' ! and nay, an I the rote rood, 48 yea and 7
' ; ntya Of thoo voting, ho wsre member

" of the ewention who framed the constitution,
'" we-c- s Nichola Oilman, of Now Hampshire;
' Jonathan Day'n, of Mew Jersey! Thoma

Fiixsiinmins, of Pennsylvania, Hugb William-- "
jn, of North Carolina; and Abraham liuld-- -

" win, of Oejrgia. And it t rcmarkablo that
.

' ' every individual who had been a member of
the convention that frim'd me ewstltutton,

- " nd wa am'mib'Tjf the llotrra of RTinan'
titiitet that time, who voted t all, voted for the

' ' bill, and not a (ingle one of thenri to be found
among the tinall number of ?vc.a whn ruled

- gaiut the Wfer3WTOVOTTrerwMmr,i

thi. lime one hundred and lliirlvca.es have)
appeared in tlie neighborhood of Sandy Cr.aas;
six in tlie neighborh kxI of Mintonn'ille; four
ia Chowan cottntv; and on a in Nansetnnnd
roiirjtyYirgisiia in all one hundred and forty-si- x

case, of. which twelve have died. A-

lthoughthere have been but taelva daaihs,
many'of the above number may vet die; indeed
some arc now tn artirulo morlii. The die- -

ease has as.umcd every variety of violence,
from the mildest to the most malignant form;
hut the confluent type which is most to be
dreaded has unfortunately attacked a large pro-
portion of the alllicitd.

Although fresh aeciiie matter is difficult to
be obtained now, it is to be honed that nil in this
section of country will speedily avail them-

selves of one of the beat preventatives known;
and by avoiding all intercourse with the in-

fected region, elTeetually confine this loath-

some disease to its preent limits.
In consequence ol its rapid spread, (owing,

douhtless, to the condition of the atmostpherc
which has H'ndi'fi'd every pmm who has
been exposed. to the effluvium more liaWe to
tale the disease) many have ben lead to be-

lieve il epidemic, llul while 1 am unwilling
to believe this, I have no doulit that the liurn-in-

of tar and the use of lime (especially the
chloride of lime) will tend lo change this at-

mospheric condition and render llione within
ml!

;The clt,thr and Otln-- r artreres miottrl mtl.
this virus should be thoroughly cleansed or
"e.troved, lest the disease should again break
(Till nli'"r li iiii" unrr iitwiiMTirjirfH m i)fiHii
ruou intcrfoursc tirrn Anil'
,, .u,.. .....r ,i... . ..,,.,...;

, ui ,..tu ;........
j

iigentgcnucinjliuroinwuum i .ler.vetnw.arm,
"-- n ..".

course of regimen and depletion, several days
preiinusto theexistenco of the primary fe er,
me disease may in a greai measure ne "' "- -

eilol its majligmiy, nnu tic altemletl wih eoin.
.:.. ..r. I. ..I,- - vv

paiau w ........r. ...
Aprils, 1S30.

For the Star.
I ll F. N ( l KT II A.N 1) TU K SOL I'll No 1.

Mb. KniTi.R : Silently hut nnxiouslv I '

have wah'hed ihe rising of that black and ,

frowning cloud of sectional animosities which !

now soieaniMiy nrcaten. our nappy uion
From thcythin mist of fanaticism liiere has
arisen a vapor so dense and dark and foul that
patriotism and common honesty have been
almost obsenred by its-- frightful "towering. "

Aggression follows insult, am) we are told bv
Northern presses, and Northern 'assem'ilagijs
and Northern legislatures, that our peculiar
institution, recognised by Sacred Writ, and
protce'ed by our common' Constitution, is a

damning evil a stigma on our national es-

cutcheon and as freemen and pliilaiuhiopists,
they lire drtermine-- l its area sh ill not he ex-
tended, but that slavery shall be abolished
wherever they have the power to crush it.

Forgetful alike of ihe common concessions
which first cemented the American Union,
and which so happily preserved ' it iii l 820
forgetful tint their ancestors entailed, this
curse upon us forgetful of their former sins
in the same particular that lhey discontinued
it only when found unprotilttlili that they

Ihe products of her slave labor ho f n 'ti
ciaiu. and Cake. pliilautliriip.y pf ..tlist.. JN'at.hetu
neople render them acutely sensitive to the
misery and oppression of the rontcn'ed. we l J

fed negro of the South, but blind and deaf and
unfeeling towards squalled wretrhmluess, im-

portuning want, horrid disease and brutal death
a mmtgst lh avi, aoUtngv etetdiog poor of J

their own color and kin.
In the name of common honesty, shall the

slave holding States be deprived of all emolu-

ment in territory acquired chiefly by their
own strong arm f Will the Soulh submit to
expend her blood and treasure to rear an in-

satiate monster to devour her? Am all her
solemn protestations to he treated with taunts
and indignity, nnd the Wilmot proviso to he
crammed down bet throat lit the discretion of
lito Union loving faetionisls of the North?
My word for it she will not tamely submit
while the memory of her Washington, her
Marions, her Jackson shall be cherished.'
No sir! So long as a Davis, a Ilragg, or a
Dry an can wield a sword so long asa Clem- -

';in. a rvtevens or a Mtmgmn, are heaTtt In
thj Halls of Congress, wo mutt wq wili

... i.. si. r'.i:,... ;r i i l.
coma excited; it was ray intention calmly to j

iim-ii- iu IU....C, .iu vi.pci.uuuy t..n-.,uc- r

how tho impending storm mav be averted
KtrtTiratly my patienco has hern tdmrrst
ricd out, and I foul myself hurried towards
the hreakors of forcible resistance. Indeed I
linnlv believe that the aggressions of the
North have been, sevenfold more grevinus than
wa me lyrrany oi r.ngiunu over tne trrans
AUanlio cidonists. They dissolved idlegiance '

to the mother country because a paltry tax
was imposed while they were unrepresented
in I'urii.-iriicnt-. Not that they were unwil-
ling to-- ha taxed but beeauie their fights
weft violated, inasmuch aa they had no voice
in it assessment. .Now millioiti fif south-

ern property is decoyed and detained in the
free Slates in direct violation nf the article of
our compact and the wonder is really it the
forbearance and moderation of Ihe South
With all the b id faith of Ilia North wa still
chug to the

.
I'uion, and arc determined to

nntu, i ifwAi-a- n floi an I10t1nr3l.lv fl.iv -

' ' Livertnum, of ft-e- Hampinirej 1 halcher, oi
; Misachuw(ul S'.urge, off'ontiectieut; Nile

f 'iTr Vcrmontj TreadweB otXw Yor k; H&eetr
of Maryland; and Parksr of Virginia.

Thus, air, we have thi act naaasd at thi
' early period, tlie paf of which waa nrli.

Bic, fl ja. Cray, 3o. Cipr, II. NicnulU, 6
W. McUlaabiUtn. Vt. J. W. Bond, R. IL Cox,

iw. tt. HimlTr It t. tlr.lv. S. B.'nreffl: w.
tVrrr, I. J. t. towC J. S.nUh

vyn. Hurler. Jm. B.fherrr. H. IL WiwUm,
n;.!,,,,. n. u n.-- i.

dicx. Lcwij Sf Thi. v. WsImiq. R. II.
"ih. ff? TlWk, Preston Perry, James

" " " -j"
J i. - t: . I. .1. .ogZZ

by uuaniimw. e.n-nt- :

. iiWceU. Xaat w deeply regret, the poUcy of
our Southern friend in calliug the Xaliville!

""gros of the United State so adjusting
yabe present dilficuUis eafto give aalwlisctiott to

Ml Dartre. ,

tfrtolrttl. That these proceedings bepublubed
in me lWiristcr and tar,

JOHJT R. GIf.UAM. 'CVa.'a.
Ot . W. Mc(LavnA, Sr'ry. ' 1J j

ss ssssiBSisi?sssi
THE STAB,

t . a--i

Lllxrlns tt xfatalc ioIbib.

RALEIGH, APRIL 17. 1850.

THE SI EXT 60VKKX0R.
Tlie NevrbeniUio of the Uth int., bss a strong

editorial in favor of the nuraiiiutiun of tie Hon.

H. Washinwox, as.Uis Whig cuididats for

"out stand from the first," which Mr. W. hat taken
in "onr ?rcat st.nte work," which Is. dentioed to

anita Uta aat and tba- - West, and operate moat fa- -

vurably pn the hiiciiest interests of both great sec-
. ,

tTons. Should Mr. Wasuiugton be the notnmee,

he woul ua,IUCJtionaWy rec.iv. the united vote of
the Whhr party in.rerv section of the 3tats. Korth
Carolina does not tvia-- t of a purer, noWer, better
......lif,,,! , wr,,;. ., ,i,., i.l

ceive our more cordial support. Hut from the
desire, expressed hy tlie people in nearly al! the

primary meetings Wbicii have been held, for the
rvnomination of our present able, faithful and wor
thy Crocf Muglstate, there ean scarcely remain a
iluulit ib it Oov. .Manly will be chosen by the

in wliich oveut, we doubt not our patriotic
friend of the Newberoian will be found battling
under his lesd with his wuuted xcal and efficiency
in the great Whig cause.

IS RALEIOH.
W. saw at the Bailroad Dsaat a few day ago, s

set of car wheels, cast at the Fonndcry of Siias
Brftxs, Esq., In this L'ily, which are the flrst' evsr
made iu North Carolina. Mr. Burns has an ex-

tensive establishment for casting, with th best
T,,t htalilg Hso ill kinds of wrought' Iron

work; and ia now fully prepared to make every port
and parcel of rail mad engines in the most appro-
ved and perfect manner.' He is also bt ' to exe-

cute iron work of every description, and may be
relied upon as skilful, faithful, and honest work-

man. The people of North Carolina will find it to
tlmir interest to patronise bis establishment.

We 'rejoice that we hafi an SsUbliahment, the
spot, where the Engines for the Central Raltroad
ran be built, on as good terms and In as excellent a
stylo as that work can be done any whew; and the
Cars also becan biillJUlaaiUxliiI jm wot
enaWcsare ready V supply our own r'oSuk prouipfty'
and efficiently. Enginos are mads in a superior
manner at th" Railroad Depot ia this City, under
Xlii'uireiitfda "if ' Mr: 7oaasos7uVs' 'uilufai snd
energetic Superintendent of tlie Depot. We observ-
ed the 'Tempest," the other day, with nearly svery
part of its machinery renewed there, almost ready
for the road. It is executed is a style vastly sa-

fari or to the 'orgtaal workmanship, and will com-

pare favorable with the best machinery 'now mad at
the North. We hope there will be ao more sending out
of the State for Engines and Cars. Interest and
duty and feeling should prompt as to encourage
horae industry.

Tux FrniTivs Suva Bill. Ms, Badass's
Arisen. The remarks of our sble Senator, Mr
badger on the fugitive slave bill, ar alike just and
finable. He dues full credit tu the patriotism of
our Northern brethren, and expresses his decided
conviction that th good sense of the people would
enforce any law by Congress to carry into effect
that Proviso of th CoastituUoa. lie, at the aai
time, defends the South from many of thos ealai
nions assertions Which represent ber aa tyrannical
and as disposed to rivet th chain of th slave mors
closely; he points out th very tender regard that
our Southern Cnurts have fur the rights of any
lavs who may hae jost reason to claim his free-

dom, snd boldly proclaimed that th people of tho

Boutu nan do tusposition to mate any man bow
free, a slave. - . -

This strong plea for justice to as and ourjnstitu- -

tions cannot fail to place the aacstioa in a more fa
vorable light than it has ever borne, and to falsi-

fy thoso calumnies which have been spread over the
.Northern Suites of ths injustice and cruelty of
onr laws, and th inhumanity of oar Institutions'
We believe that he has truly snd faithfully stated th
case, and cannot see haw th North csa resist tba
stroag argument drawn from it, of their doty to
carry out faithfully this compromise of th Consti
tution. Th South has too long suffered wrong
In tills matter, snd now asks for nothing save a
fulfllmenl of that contract wliich she entered Into
In coming Into ths Colon. This Is all she ask.
Sht has bo favors to request, and desire none.: U

We trust that Mr, Badger Is not mistakes in his
estimate, of Ihe respect that the Northern people
will pay to a law of Congress on. this subject bat
that they will enforce it after it is .passed la th
same spirit ofjustic and fair dealing which engraft
ed it amongst tho sompromses of oar constitution.

Whilst there are one or twe poiata ia which we
do not entirely agree with Mr. B.,w yet tea but
approve of tba tpmt of lh wbole traduction, and
admire It strength and ability. W publish it euti re
that oar rvaoVrs may aot salsa tha rich mtelUetoa)
treat which Isfcer served p to them. '.

.' ..... -
""TfllT W0EK TJOES "BRATBLT b.;
... the efficiency In th stbek of the 3rfli Carolina
Hail Road will no doubt aooa be made ap-- Ji,
GreeosWougli Patriot say: "th fiunre of the.
fj(ha' art Ih rapid pfocssa of reparation along the
line." Th subscription ass beea incraaaed in Ral-

eigh, $12,600; and others an promUied. On
Ricim.8sijtii, Esq nobly added $T,K

to hi former subscription. Our City has done
1L Glorioas little Cabarrus has raised $0,300

e sabariptioB. Patrioti iMvideoa add $9,000
asw aasoriptia. . TW tv per eaut aa bea
paid la a $9,500 from JraaaU,- - The new from
Id OaltitfoisJ to eheerlag. One geutlwaa has paM

la tv per omt e $1000, who war detained at

I hoods for pruaecutiouand appr.ajsv.lt Ja ntxm
it bee ao invitation- - n encouragement toa
rnmutation of expense and procrastination of
trial. How muat it be considered by u: I
it aot a plain "keeping of tit word of promise
to tlie ear and breaking it to the hope.'" la it
anything L m or more upon it ttts than the
confession of duty, accompanied by a pba
carefully and atudiouj! arranged to prevent
the duty from being i it But worse
than in open denial! I hat would at least be
manly; but by thi bill yon my, 1 ecknowtedj
I am under this esneututioaal oWieniMin, but I
will provide for its duwharge by jrh mcaiw as
will render that diacharg: impossible or worth-leeJ'ief-

j any ferotd)- - will be mf re
ly an injury; tins w to aecumuute the injury
with a groae insult,. It i to suppose tliat we
are weak enoogh la imagine ihat inch meas
ure can be sincerely designed to secure to ns
our property. It is to sopposo u to stupid
a not to be able to see through the moat (hal
low artifice or detect the moat clumsy device
for eoncealmen. Now. whether it so de
signed or not, that la Ihe way in which it must
be regarded by the southern people of this
cranky, especially, when they recollect that
ia 1703 your ancestors ih great men of our
country who anted in forming thi very con-
stitution, recognised die right of the South, the
right of slaveholder at the South, to bare their
lave delivered np en a nimmarv investigation

by an examining court, placing their right up
on me ame looting wun ine right 01 a state
demanding one who is amenahlc to her jus-
tice I hare no hesitation in saying that for
one, air, I am against any such measure as
that proposed by the senator from ft'ew, York.
And if it were possible that this miserable ex-

pedient to hold out the show of relief, while
all eflccinal rclii f is refused, could be incorpo-
rated intothe bill before the Senate,! must un
questionably vote agatmrt it passage and resist
it in every shape. However our understand
ing may compare wilh those of our northern
friends, let me assure them tliat we are neitlier

fiorractcdlmgaiuib. niAttic'. . JS cw
York, or the northwest country, lo be extended
from one to three years, in such an investiga-
tion, and the result Id tlejiend upon a unani-mo- tt

verdict in favor of the claim of the master,
holds out an illusion to our bopre so thin and
transparent that none but fools or madmen
can take it for reality.

AH we ask, Mr. Presiileut, nnon thia sub- -

jcef. t flie sairid'rejjartf fo'r'the riglii of slave
holder that was given in I783- - the snme
respect for and allowance of the impartiality
of our laws, and their true and faithful admin
islrauon which ara now exiended every day
to foreign power wilh whom we have made
extndition treaties. It is, sir, that we shall
hare extended to tlie one class of case the
aine summary, prompt, and effectual remedy

which the constitution intended, and which
the art of 17U3 extends lo the other class; that
those who are hold to labor among ua and
escape (hall be cent back again in precisely
the same summary maimer aa those who are
charged with offences and escape; and that
our lurisuiciton siiaiiunaity ueiernime wheth-
er therbarge be a true one inlhe orreease, nd
me ciaim oi service m writ tounucti tu the
othet. I have token more time upon this
nutter, Mr, President, than under other eiraum--
aumceilshojild be warranted in taking, because
I feel that it ia right that tur northern friends
should understand this matter to be of the very
higncit importance, if uix cmnot be com--

uj us, then, 'a' 'to restoring feeling of con-
fidence, a to making us understnnd or believe,
in ti.a southern country of the United States,
that our norti. rii friend and fellow-citizcn- a

araganerally ipo.i bj do u justice, i do
not hope or expect it from an other measure.
Thi is fundamental; this is a pi.u'u right;
her I an evident constitutional duly, lie
who refuso to discharge il voluntarily declare
tlwt hart'jfiwda :.iMilt.WiitingoT4ifK."'lT Who niiderUike to diicharge

execution ot the fluty, does worse; for he trifle
i

pretouce ol respecting and obeying them.
(To be concluded)

CONGRESSIONAL.

The fonale was oeeopii) i with thu ennsi-deratio- n

of the census bill, but failed to euuie
lo any derision. .

In th House, the morning hour wa eon'
iimed with a dicusioa of the subject of

nemp. t

In Committee of 'he Whole on the state of
the Union, Mr. 1 1 am of Tennessee doliv
end speech ia support of the claims of slavo- -

Moo B. Corwin of Ohio followed, in a
peech in defence of tlie North against tho

cnarg ot aggression.
Th Commilteo rose, and the Hooss ad

jourued.

. ' ftuthihgton. AnriL 10.
In the Sennle the slavery question wa un

der iliseussion, m.tho presei.iation of certain
petitions. On motif 'h of Mr, Seward, a peti-
tion presented by him on Monday, contemplat
ing the enrolment of slaves in th militia, was
uniiinuusly rejected. The census bill was

IthenJUikfilupnncI P1sed, .i.
la tlie House. Mr. Job Mann, of Penntyl

vania, and Mr. Break, of Kentucky, were
in At) vacancies in the Committee on

the Oalpliin claiin. In Ithe place of Messrs.
Gentry and MtLanallan, who were excused
from serving, Tlie II use then went into
eommiue on the California message and
wa addressed by Mr, Ross, of Pennsylvania,
anil oir, uuer, or rtew larr.. , Air. cwtng
Anally obtained th floor, when tho House ad
journed, i - . .:

- .... . .

itoMinfcion Jipru il, 1830..
SENATE. .

Th bill extending tlie Pension of Mary
Mcltea waa passed. .

. Mr. Case presented, reiolu'ion fiom the
mate of Michigan reac.im i ginliue:ions to ber
Sanator to Vote on the Wilmot Piovwo.

Mr Fool moved, and the Senate, took ut
the motion to refer eortain bill and resolutions
toaoomi'of 1. .

, Mr. Ilentt.1 mad a (peech reading all the
aetadinttuug .li eventeent new tSiate to
show that no act or Congress admitting a new

8tw waa over couploJ with anything aot re
lating to tho Btsto- - . . , . u men ar
rued that eomwciing tlie ailriuaiion of Calt-

(ornia with Slavery waaaa injury tjd iod'gni- -

ty taner- -
Mr. Clay replied that U wa ao indignity

to California le eonovr in pU producing
harmony U a dirtraeled aountry. ..;i

; Mr. Ueflton iejoined. ,r
Mr. Pyl0 PPad the committee con-

necting California whh any other eubjet--H- e
objected to making her a sugarplum lo be

take with a nauseating doe,
Mr. Kin replied, stsu'ng that Dayton

would not be in such a hurry for th adinssioo
ot California if aha bad not excluded

Dickinson id he bad given up uSa Deftat- -

enoy Dill for the day. ia the hope that the Sen-

ate would foiis legislatiae for aec roes, wha
were 0"! in Clif'ruia or the Territories,

M r. Dough nrged action on Hid California '

"- - e,Pled ' by tlii eoiutderable number of gen- -
tlemes wha had been member of the con- -

vention. every oiih concurring in il passage
in the Senate without a divUion, and with a
very tmaM minority of opponenitin the llotue
of RcpreSsntaUve. " Now," if anything tan

- fix tlifcwewmg. of , thi . BjOuutJl prn-- ?

CALIFORXIA.
Should the present dilcahies fn regard to the

admias ion ufCaliforn:aVs satisfactorily adjusted, ;
she will be bo auiimportant member of th con-

federacy. PprinjAigHnto eiitte is If by
niagic,slieh attracted to lrr (bore a larg
snrnrber of brwre, irpnf aaasari.ms
p.pto. i Taeaaaada aa a rwe. their jouracy to
this now F.l Dorado, and aauiy tboosand more
haveUu eeriUmiplatidn. Jl eoinawr.eanalljE J

susprising bm beeaepeend wwm law port
and the port of the" (jutera raited State, aa
well as with the world. A her mineral nsotu
ces shall be further developed, it may be reason-
ably expected that her population will be

Increased, and her Importance ia the
world of oommero gready ssgsaemtad. - The
rewards of labor being arah greater (a 'mining
than ia agricultural pursuits, it may bo reason-
ably inferred that very little atteatiea will be
bestowed upon raising the necessaries of lif ia
her borders, so lung as they can be supplied s
abun.Iantly ami at such mode rate .rate front
other parts of the globe. This will necessarily
increase the value of the trade between that ooon-tr-y

aud those Statosou the shores of the Atlan-
tic. Every thiug which the wants ofmas require
will find a ready market and eeeure a good profit
there : and the anomaly will there be presented
to the world of a oouutry returning the value of
all her import ia apoete srithimt amding By
other product in exchange to keep up the balance
of trade. Still, with th present prospects, sin
must be always flourishing, always prosperous
for all the articles of commerce which asay bi
sent to that country wilknot exhaust the abun- -
dant supply of ths circulating medinnt with
which nnture has furnished her. Thiswill eivo

t.ucut whkh Uhas ant felt for years, een
sume, in a great measure, tha surphm whiea tlie
othc r countries of the world cannot lake from
our hands. - Thereto which wfH be inadf frjis "

Lhjaeo3ctswillatimiilate aud give aetfviry tt- -
busincss amongst us, and probably be the means
of inducing a state of prosperity width lua h tr
et heretofore been antieipatud by tho pcoi I a

--u- - .l. . . ,o.a aiuc ui iuo great wtiHirs. '.--

liesidos tbe politicaK wuight wluch tUU new
State will hare in the council of the aatioa, it,

by its superior advantages of position, climate,'
production Ac, will have a vast lufluenee in

changing the direction of commerce In all parts
of the world, and, lu giving to the United Stites
a station and importance which would oiherwis
have required many jours to att.iin. But few
years can elapse hefure there must bit direct and
rapid communication between tbe two ooiant
over tnis Continent When tliisia aocoinlidied
the United States will be the centre of the

world, and, from their position and- - re-

sources, will command tha trade of ths wirlj,
and direct and regulate It In all its operations.
Iloro will be the grout mart of-- exchange, aiu
thwujfk our burden willhe tha. great .Aifjmaj:,
over which the produce of th world n.mt be
transported. The oommoniial dependence which
has so long existed between this country and
England and her colonies, will be, in a measure,
at an end: and the New world will be tbe great
money-chang- of the Globe. '

IKo other route ean be found by wble'v tlis- -

producta of the Eastern part of the Old World
can be so rapidly earned to other portior ot the

globe as that over the American continent. Kvt
only aa immense distance will be save Jhus.
HiSilt:SBuath saving
rfffpflsntw
idea which led to tho discovery of this Continent;,
and not only that, but there willTst bund here a
billion Which Will soon surriaAS all lf, n,t;.,n.
of the Old World in iutelliironce, entirrtrise--
wealtb and commerce, which will be ia f ict not
only aa important Stat in Christendom, bat will
be the leading one of the world.

"

THE ASPECT OF TflE TERRITORIAL
QUESTION.

We have made some allusions, in Brother par
of the paper, to the probable, beneficial result
which may flow from the admission of California
into the Union. These, amongst other consider-

ations, serve to inerea the regret which every
one must feel at the miserable exhibition of fac

tion by some .of our Northern brethren on thi I

perplexing question. They are unwilling that
the South should enjoy any of thos advantage I

to which, under the constitution, they ar equale I

ly entitled, Bales they eoneeat -- aa rooejvs ik

with such condition and restriction as woull
be insulting and degrading t every ottizea of
tli Southern State. The North have aot show

a disposition to content themselves with an equal
share of the acquired territory, but most piss- -

elude the Sooth, with her property, front every
foot of it This the South cannot, will not sab- -
mit to. Tho South is attached lincerely aaa"

ardently attached to th Union, and would KW

willingly do anything which would luTa the leas

tendency to a seperatioa; nut she wotdoV bravr
anything rather than aubmit to th dogredatioai
and diagTBc of oeoupyiug a eacoodary position,

of vassalage to the North, m A long as th Sooth
can enjoy the equal rights and equal protectice
guarantied hy the .Constitution, ' b aski a
more, but will willingly cling to the Union u th

ark ofher .ifety but when he ha no assur-

ance that equal and impartial justioe will be dou

to her, she will have, no disposition to kep sf
the connexion which will be only a moekeey A

eheat to bar. : . t a i ; ;, i
S "

But we ave happy to believe that Tke' eaos

for alarm baa, la a measure, diminish TJ? ,
decided course indicated as likely to be aflopteu

by the Soatb, in the event sf the nasaag of meas-

ures eo obnoxious to her people, has opened th
minds ofmany of the thinking men at the North,

. .!',!, . . SJldlid In. an.-- t a i. mmMM.

annus mrpen taat n win aina inw a w 1
profound that the breath ' of parry tbry ajay new 1
r Le abl to stir St p again,,, Th fainf4

rrebeasion that were felt by many wia sad t
jood mca havei to some' extent, inbsided : snd f
tha oolitica horiton eem M hrichteo up "wh F

a hop ihat w trust will not prove doccitfuL

The proaent session of Congees nas been spem

iaeeweloaa agitation of tbl qumUon.Th fury

aad fanaticism of all the altnust br, j a

gnat degrae, wrkd tlseir w iraction. aad,

aew th witraod moderate an of all ctioe

and of all partita ean step tn and quietly aettl

the matter, in that spirit of com premise Bndeoa-elliatlb- n

whwHlies at Uie very foimairtKm of
r. i 'S1.M .t- - t JtMilr,na sf
VINiaUlUUOB, AirCBU yu WI, BVW HI" .
a disposition of this ort which, if foBoweoJ p

m a proper spirit and with proper temper,, wi c

eettle the whole matter with very little dalaj aad I

to th otitic satisfaction of th whole lawn- -
The Us been errasyrmcd In talkmav')

men, rose and breasted tha hi'fnlipmfci"yill lili '' if ieAmm--a- n ih MmnlaatnA
"rfriTrt'tB dtHTOmTOTrthlf 1iin," anttroTme mm-

.J!ch.flginjl.
coalition

But, as every Southern Senator, and
Messrs. ('lay and Webster from the Whigs,
and Messrs Cass and Dickinson from the
Democrats, will go for the Coalition bill and
the omprurnrsetHJomrmMrw? he apeak w
vain.

Therefore, a bill i to pass the Senate admit-

ting California and organizing New Mexico
and Utah, (Descret) f without thi
l'aoviso, aj fur whici Judge and other
Territorial officer are to be appointed, of
course, by President Taylor.

And tuch a bill will patt tlte Home. El- -

ementta are at work that will ensure it. after
a hard fight, lien. I ay lor will approve it.

' It i etlled, then, I think, after these move-

ment in ll o Senate, that California cannot
be damitted but in connection with New Mex-

ico an J Husoret as Territories,
An Evk on Tux Capitoi,.

Boston, April
Ihetamilyol Uoctor I'arknian paid an

uuil the inor.,1 conr iof lo ,ii:imiin li ;, ;..li
I rejoice ton. Mr. Editor that the Star has
had the fcarlemnes faithfolly to mrtttttain ihe
caose so dear lo our purses anil our throats,

. ,. . . ., ,1C !,,., ppcr m um.Male tocrdvncite a "Iib-'- j

aM(jjiciolw s, ,,m filH,.ra:, mmve.
menf among Ilia lirst to hoist lh . bllimer
ttf hero of linena Vista permit me t eon - j

you as one of the V his; i.ui.nrs m '

.North Carolina, who Ins dr. idedly and hold-
ly maintuiiied lliu trie Smithirn ( mav more.' 'propcrlv s:iy ( onslituhunal) ground on tin

and snl.ject whn.'h
now tlireateua to sink our beloied ship of
State!

Hut I fear, Mr. Hditor. that I am consum
ing too great a space in your valuaUe col

,., ,, mj citil.; to examine'it well and
illt,,relan.re ,,8ir ,ellii,i,enls freelv. With
your permission then, 1 propose to continue
the consideration of this subject, hoping and
praying that in the meaqtima.it may be speed
ily and amicably adjusted. And if in its fur-th-

prosecution we should differ on minor
points we are fully agreed, I am sure,-to- , use
every proper exertion to put n end Ujffcc- -

tually mid forcvcr-u..Noril- ir aggresm(
and to maintain the Union on the basis of the
Constitution.

A NOU I II CAU0I.1.NA WHIG.

N'ilr I rofcr to tho pr,..riety and necessity of
noiomg tne pr.ipose.1 ias!iville Convent. on. let
while 1 would profer it should not be bel.ffuid trust
thnt a speedy compromise may ronder its asseoib-lttu- e

uv,ta I shall ucithsr onm.se tho inoasure
nor dotiuaiHie its advocates as UiuuiitiHts r agi
tators, b, t;, wum,

WHIti MfcETIXO.
In pursuance of ouulic notice, a luccliur: of

U.fciita.4,Qiijjj)(: w.haUl afctiii.i'iu-a.U.iii'.ill-
,

"ttrrrptai.it oil riutueday 4m f 815-- 7

pointing dBl.'pates to the Mute U.uiveuuun to
be behl in dune next, for nominating a candidate
for.Gu.vxnur. .William. WGuess. esi., was.cuJir
ml to the chair, anil Dennis Heurtt appointed
SecretnrT.

On motion, a committee of five was appointed
by the Chairmen to prepare resolutions for the
action of the ineetiug. The committee was
couitKiaed of tho following gentlemen : Henry

Y: IVtrteh-- , Jmne Fvl'raUj .ts,s)- -

beth W. Hall, and Josiah Turner, jr.
After retiring for consultation, the- rommittee

reported, the following preamble aud resolu-
tions :

Wmreiu a Convention of tlie Whig party uf
N orth Carolina is to be held on thu ltJth day uf
June next, in the ( ity of liulcuzh, to nominate a.
candidate for Governor :

VfcWufil, That this meeting approve of said
Convention.

JtennlufJ, That wchave lnnked-wit- pride and
pleasure upon the unfaltering devotion of Oov.
Manly to the interest and welfare of our State ;

w give him our hearty thanks fur the aide man
ner in which he has performed his official duties;
and, fully confiding in h'm ability ')d patriotism,1.
wo recommend linn Tor Relieving
him to Iw tho choice of the Whigs of Orange.

j?'o.'rcif, fhsttien. TArtoa having recommen
ded himself to his fellow citizen by bis manly
virtues, nure ictesrrity, ardcutJove for aud heroic
devotion to nis country, gives us every nuuo uou

which an honest man can give, that
"ur eosUJl.n.e in hilri not misplaced, and that
,,ur iirivilcKos un.lirr tho Constitution
will, umlcr Ins administration oe iuuy maiDviiu- -

ed imd preseeveil. .

lletn'ml, That th Chairman appoint f uty
delegates to represent this county iu said con-

vention.
After a few appropriate remarks by Josiah

Turner jr., esq., tlie question was taken, and the
resolutions were auopieu ny an unanimous
T()(i,

In compliance with tho birt resolution, tho fol
lowing gentlemen were appointed by the Chair-
man as s to the btate Convention:

. John W. Latta, John W. Garrett, Calvin
Slrowd, Josiah Adkins, John Cm, W. A. Gra-

ham. Hugh Wa Idell, Bartlett B.irbee, John M.
Ilerndon, llnrman Ilerndon, James Harwood
Hiimiv 'l'app, J.woph Hooth, James M. Moring,
A. R. Guntcr, M. O. llerndofl, John Hopkins,
Willi Stmyhom, Joha W.Carr. Mows Leath-
ers, Williamson llnllowar, Joseph Dunegad. lr.
Ulaoknall, Janice Pratt, Jones Watson, i)r. Free-
man. K. J.Asha, .Samuel Phillips, llnrdy ilur- -., ,., i - . , . ...
aie. lyra d. ivay,t, ..leorgs tfuuaaon, : ieorse . it.

On motion, tho meeting then ailjourned.

' " Wllia MCETIXO IN BKRT1K.
A Whig meeting was held in the town of

Windsor, llertie eounty,! on Ustttrday the llkh
daycT April, 1850. ' Ur.J. R.tiilliara wasealled
to tks ehalr, and O.' W. McOlauhsun wa ap-
pointed Secretary." Th meeting wa called to
ord'jr and theohjeevs expbdnad by toe chairman,
and the fobowing resoled.ms adopted: -

.' SetnlrrH, Thai we highly appro of the nron- -
osition of the W.higa of tba (lute to bold a eoo- -
wnuon in the cuy ol liaUizh, on the Mth vl May.
for the pnrprwe of nominating snme laitahle ef

.r Governor. ' " - .
. Jaotrd, That the chairman of thi meeting

appoint 30 delegate to represent th ' county of
Dnierarais ewiifnuon. -

JfesocafThat we cordially approve of th
administration of his ExcellencTfloTsaiioa Mci.
IT, aril fdr th honest and faithful discharge ofj
mo a mos oi nis o.io, wiuwnf trammelling
our delegates, we earnestly recommend bis re--
no-tii- itien. - -- - -- -

The following gentlcmea were then appointed
by the chair to. represent this county: Lewis

Saturday last, voluntarily to Littlelield, tlwBjmintain our rights !

' viiloti,iVi eerlainly fixed by thia bill. Upon
-- the fwof the eJaiiiiH4flrtivi -- BfirrB-f

daring fugitives from labor is associated with
' Ihe deli vermfjt .P TugttIVc" "froni f" Juaiiie,'
provided for in the aa'me general terms the
difference in the phraseology to he entirely
accounted for from the minute difference in
the snliiwUmatlen acted ttnon aa such in
batli houcorDSngrBl!lriff trmt'ierlterel'
repealed, nor eomplamed of, except as, from

'vubeequent evenui, it ha become inefficient
to accomplish die end proposed. .

1 Out, Mr, President, we have carried this
matter of delivering np fugi ive (till further.
We bavo made extradition trtatiea wi h
foreign power: w made one with England
in 1 633 the celebrated Ashburton treaty, eon--
taing an extradiiton article and on with
France in 1843, and with diver power
inee. Now, what do theee treatic provide

with regard to foreign State? That we ahall
deliver tip fugitive fnim such coun'rios, upon

uch rvtdence of their' guilt being pmdueed
as, if their offence had been committed here,
would justify their commitment for their trial;
and in 1849 we passed an act of Congress for
the nurttoM ofcarrying into effect these extra

' dition treaties; and by the second eeelion of
that act I: k provided "that, upon any investi-gaii-

had under the act, sworn copies of affi-

davit lakao abroad may be used a evident."
; And who is th ollioer, under these extradi

. lion treaties, to whom thia jurisdiction ia sub--
mittedf A commissioner, appotnted by the
circuit court df the United Slates. No, all
that we ask is, thai liter .shall be (uch a hill
providing for the atirrtndcring of fugitive
alaves, upon the making out of such a ca.'o
print font easa a csm in which (uch evi-

dence shall be produced before the commission- -
' era, If it were prosecntion, he would fully

commit ill party for trial would deem him
'

to be prima forit ratiject to the authority of
the person wno fiaim mm, oeiongitigio mm,
and owing him, and avrvice or labor. Now,
air, are we not entitled to o much as this! Is

' it not an indignity to offr t lef Upon
what principle should lesa be ofleif 4 I J !

Are w to be told drtt our judicature are not
' to be trusted! that w will net administer jus--

tiecr ihat we are ia uie natmoi tiering per- -'

son who are free to be converted into slave!
' that freemen may be kidnapped, introduead

among us, held among aa as slave, and refused
' redress by ear court and our laws! That is
' the ground. It is direct, wanion, inex-Hsa-

insult upon the character and the iu iicalure
of every eouthem State. Upon what posai- -

' h'a pretence can a discrimination be made!
t.rrot Britain or France sends here and de
mand that a certain person found among u
shall be delivered np, to be tried for murder, or

' for an aMult with intent to commit a murder.
" We do not preu.nd to requirefiUpnnfQtgxl.
" We afree that, span such evidence bring pro-

duced a would justify and require commit-
ment for trial here, tlie party demanded ehaU
lie delivered np'to this foreign" jurisdiction,
Will yoa require more before you restore fu
gitive from labor to th jurisdiction of on of

. ,.i.. ,t r tme bim oi ma vmou irora wnicn mey nave
' ""'" " 't""cseaped?

Mr. President, such diaejimination is fn
insulting to be borne. The bill wo

Want ia lot S'ifS bill aa the amcidment to
the one apoa ye ir taMe, proposed by the

sena'orfroin w York, (Mr. Seward.)
Vhat i hi '"11. lrf V ky. jt lis nrovisiotuj

tft j'lr provlaioiuj lor contin- -

sum oi auuu u ntars, oiierco ny incm tor ine
discovery of the remains of the late Doc-

tor Farkman.

Bum a N'KwaMiMia Attc, Tlte
Cleveland Herald mentions the draih of Ur.
Sam'l Strong, of Elyria after a short illnc s.
tlie exciting cause of which arose from a brutal
aitacxupon in cnaracter, in me v. ouicr ncwa
paper, published at tliat placa.

Dissoi.vino Till Union. The Louisville
Courier avi very celebrated chemist .'his
expressed nimselt in the most occuIihI manner
outlic Iinpnsibility of dissolving the L'nion, lie
say that, as yet no preparation, either foreign
or domestic, has boeit discovered powerlul
enough to act upon o largo and woiulcrlul
substance.

SIR JOHN FRANKLIN REPORT OF
HIS SAFETY.

The. Now York Commercial Advertiser is
ndebted to Mr. Jn. Randall, fur merchant in
tliat city, for the following information by his
agent or at ou 1'aui, Minnesota
torn lory. is." St. I'auU lliuuesota, aiarch

"A dog train arrived here yesterday, from
om distance above Lake. Supeior, bringing

news that ait American vessel bad been men
by aome of the Indians, and bad acnt letters
saying that JSir John Frankliu was found.
The particular I cannot learn.' However,
thev ay be i (afc i. ,

-- Jbe writer of th Utter is the brother of Mr
Ra.ndall. and w have seen the lelter contain
ing the intelligeaie. Both are genUemcn of

s)ttn.iyfy.ouiry .',; .,j !.

V" t MlSSlXa MERCHANT. ! u;
Mr. Ostraudcr. a weaitby mercliant of New

York, and president of Ilia Merchant' insiv
ranoe company, ha very mysteriously disap-

peared. ;. ;,;, , ,,U ..,k;ti
Dr.. IIawkj formerly Rector of Christ

Church, New Orleans: ha announced his
Mutation of. emigratiog to California, I and
given hie New York Congregation notice to

,.. -- - ijonea, w uiiam U. Vampoeu, n iinatn .viecanley,
wayut clear ;uice is all we ask jus'iee j0hn Miller. Addison Mangum, Joha Lipscomb,
ice art determined to have And I Irust in Cyroa Laws, Josiah Turner, jr., Col. Abner Par-(io- d,

that pr.ideut councils, wise, legislation,' ker. - .

end a mild, datermiucd course on the- - part of
the South may yet avert the calamities ol dis
union and Ihe horror ol civil hlooifshail!

. Were I UUpotud, sir, lo make political cap
ital of tliis matter, I could demonstrate that
ihe chief blame Cir our. present evil should
rest on the shoulder of our Dimocr.ilic breth-

ren in acquiring litis troublesome territory and
then endeavoring to put Mja it the "tmintf
grace of tjie W'ilmol pro- - Ua," It ij not the
first hobble hito which they nave Involved
tha Count y, and left iba W higs to get out
of iflhehest way lliey ieaulil.; Barihi hvaio
time for political strife ainoui'sl tho citix
of the Saudi: and wc are glad to ice die Pern
ocratic press taking so decided a stand in fa
vor of our Irisiitution."; We" ihotiln nff be
united in defence of our common rights, and
act with unanimity in upholding the Union.
Upon it into Lonttitutionut ousts.

L I am a. Whig Mr. Editor, a States H'ghta
Kcpublican ol Ui old senool, tut with
dropnf nullification blood in my veins. Hove
the rnlort devotedly, and would be the List to


